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WaruaftAdventures:
Texts,Replay,and
Machinimain a
Game-Based
Storywortd
HenryLowood
In October 2004 the fourth World CyberGameswere held
in San Francisco.Contestantscompetedin this intemationa.ltoumament, the "videogameOlynpics," for champi
onship tides in eachof sevencompetitivegames.The prize
money w;rs substantial $20,000for fust placeto eachof
the individua-lwinners in gamessuch as the popular realtime stlategy tide WarcraftIII. More tlun seventyplayers
from forty-four countriesarrived to competefor tiis championship alone.Few spectatorswere presentat tle Bill Gra
ham Civic Auditoriufir to seethe Watoaft II6nals between
the favoredplayer,WelcomeTo(rea-lname:Hwang TaeMin) from Korea,alrd the underdog,Grubby (real name,
Manuel Schenkhuizen)ftom the Netherlands.Many more
observerswould view tie gameby other means,via Web
cast or replays,eyesglued not on the human contestants
but on tlre p)ayer-conuolledunits, interfacq and contested
terrain depictedin the game.
Relativelylitde attention has beengiven in gamestu&es
to digitel gemespectatorship,thougb playersespecia.lly
of
multiplayer and competitivegamesfrequendywatch odter
playersplay. Replaysof playedgamessuch as tlese l4/arcraff
III finals havebecomeone of the most popular forms of
"video."Web sites sudr as (httpl/www
game-based
.wcreplays
com) or (htp://www.warcraftmovies
com), and
vlral vidt'ositr,ssuchasYouTube,offer literallytens ot
ol r rrttt;tr:titivc
lhorrs,rrr,lrr
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cmft III, both for the creatorand the viewer.As replay
documentsplayedgames,the storiesassociatedwith d-rem
have to do witl cyberathleticperformancein a competitive
arera Spectatorswho watch replaysare usuallyintimately
farnilia! with the spacesand player actions depictedin
them. In order to understandthe popuJarityof digital game
spacesas "sets"for animatedmoviesthat theiy creatorsuse
to tell Ectionalstories rather tlnn documentplayedgames,
we must start by trying to understandwhat playerspectatorssee-ir both sensesof the term-in replays.
One way to tell the story of tJ.reWaroa{t III fnals
match revolvesaround a pivotal moment a sfunning reversd that led to Grubbys upset win. What did spectators
see?After losing the 6rst match in the best-of-threefirrals
competition,they observedrouglrly six minutes into t}te
secondmatch that units controlledby the two playerswere
skirmishingnear Grubby'smain base.WelcomeTowas perhaps tlreatening to end the match,but after the batde
intensified,his army fell back.His critica.llyimportant main
hero character(a 'Farseer')had sufferedquite a bit of darnage,and so he decidedto usea portal scroll to teleport his
army ba& to the safetyof his home base.To t}is poirt the
gane acdon was easyfor spectatorsto follow, but suddenly somethingunexpectedhappenedas soon as his army
teleportedinto his base,WelcomeTo'sFarseertoppled
over dead The disastroussetbackled to Grubbys win in
tle matdl accompaniedby wild cheersftom the small,
largelyEuropeancrowd in the auditorium. Cleaiy ratded,
WelcomeToplayedpoorly in the thnd match,and Grubby
won t}re championship.But what had happenedto the Farseer?What causedhis demise?Only experiencedplayers
cou-ldquicldy understandthe sequenceof events.l Players
looking carefi.rllyat replays,with accessto the game'sinterfaceand botl-rplayers'view of tl-reaction,couJdeventually
translatethe cmcial ten secondsor so of action into Grubbys rapidly executedplayer actions.Here is what tl-reythen
Grubby'sown Farseerhero had earlierin the game
takcna "wandof lightrring fronr a gnoll assassin
while
'irct'piry,'arxlirr rrrostof thc
ll.rrrrt'itha<lstaycdunuscd
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35.1 GrubbydefeatsWeLcomeTo,
scroll, his Farseerwas invincible,but Grubby instandy
ct&ed on hjs wand (or hit a key selectingit), moused his

translated into game syntax, with beginning and end at ,rrr
arbitrary point in the game, was a clronicle of that garrc

cursor over WelcomeTo'ssecondhero, a Firelord, and clicked

WarcraftWeb sites and forums offered chroniclesof Cnrl,

the mouse to cast a lightning shield on iim, not the Far-

by's victory with a fair amount of enunciation and com

seer This shield would do damageover time to any unit

mentary by knowledgeable players Others emplotted the

standing next to the Firelord Grubby knew instinctively

game action by explaining or giving dramatic stfucture nr

what would happen and executedhis idea in an instant:
WelcomeTo'sheroes landed together in their base;instead

what transpired2 A one-sentenceexampleof such a text
might be. "Grubby's brilliant use of the lightning shield n)

of 6nding safery the wounded Farseer died simply from

kill Zacards hero was the tuming point of thet match.

standing next to his charged ally I have shown the replay

brought about a shocking comeback against the favored

of these pivotal moments to academicaudiencesand play

player, and led him to tle 2004 championship in the Wrr l, I

ers on severaloccasions.Only one or two viewers have

Cvber Games Warcraft III tournament

been able to explain what Grubby did to win. If you don't

rative there is greater latitude for the description; it is no

play the game, you can't translate tie on screenaction into

longer a derivative of the sequenceo[ game actions Som('

At this level of n.l

Grubby s mastery of Warcraft tacttcs and interface skills

spectarorsmight miss the brilliance in Grubby's move alt,,

For those who understood it, Gmbbys masterful perfor

gerber,others rnight prefer to see this game as a morality

mance becamea story about the match, a subjectiveversion

tale about an overly confident Korean favorite or tle tri

of what happenedduring the game A story that directly

umph of a lesserkrown. hardworking Europeanopponerrr

I o r l l r o i r 1 1 r r r 1 1 r l .lr{r
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ganx'WorLlol Watrnlt
and hostedby thc nrostpoprrlarsite lor downlr;rrlingthcnr,
(http://www warcraftmovies.conr), lrave bc'cn ratcgorizcd
as "story line" movies.Theseare machinima projccts rh;rt
present linear narratives through rhe recording aDd editing
of in-game performances.
An example of such a World of Warcraft moie is tbe
award-winnln1 Edge of Rernorse,produced by Riot Films
and directed by Jason Choi s The story recounts how two
brothers choose &fferent sides in the war ravaging Azeroth
(the world in which the game js set) ard reveals the origins
of their split as love for the same girl with whom they
grew up as an inseparable trio. In the end, rivalry and beuayal results in the tragic death of all three. Choi's telling
of the story in machinima form never makes dtect reference to events of the game'sstoryworld, nor does it present
unadomed gameplay or sertings fiom the game as a player
would typically see them Edge of Remorsedoes not name
its protagonists or setting, or use spoken dialogue to bring
the viewer back to reference points fton the game on
which it is based It relies instead on the shllfiil use of a va,
riety of 6lmmaking and video editing techniques (montage,
foreshadowing,fashback, sound effects,musica-lscoring,
compositing, and chroma keying) to focus on the universal
aspects of the story: t}Ie intertwined fate of three characters
35,2 Posterfor RiotFitms'Edgeof Renorse.

and the revealing moments leading to their demise. Lasting
roughly eight minutes, with some 120 cuts and hdes, Edge

who has since taken over the throne, and so on What

of Remorse is no replay or continuous recording of game-

many players see as the value of drese replays is not just

play, but an intricately composed piece of visual storytelling.

the training they provide but t}e capacity for telling stories

Nonetheless, players recognize it unrnistakably as a story

as fans of their games and is players

set in dre world depicted by the World of Warcraft. The

Not all game videos are replays, however.3 A new narra

plot's logic is determined by the etemal conflict between

tive medium, called machinima has sprung out of computer

Horde and Alliance; the twist in Edge of Remorseis to ex-

game technology and play since the mid-1990s. Machinirna
has been defined as "filmmaking within a rea.l-time, 3D vir

plore the destrr-rctive nature of this world in the form of

fual environment,

and it means using game software and
gemepleyto create animated videos (Marino 2005) a The

tragic nature of warfare by showing dre impact of specific

growth of machinima has provided an oudet for players to

players while moving beyond the self referentiality of much

work in a story-driven medium. Machinima also extends

machinima, and viewers unfamiliar with the World of War-

their: engagement with garnes that they enjoy playing as
well as the storyworlds that can provide a narrative context

craft or t\e Warcraft senes o[ games can easily grasp its

a vignette, a sma1l,precise piece that comments on the
events on ordinary characters Choi's woik tlus engages

message,

35.3 Screenshot,fdge of nerroEe.

Introduction
This cbapterwill focus on a particular meetingpoint of
gamedevelopersand playersin tlre cocreationof a storyworld moviesmadewith the software usedto developand
play computergames.lt will considerthe ftrll rangeof
productions,fiom gamereplaystlut docurnent
game-based
actualmatdres,to story line moviesthrough which players
seekto tei.l storiesabout gameworlds or complete-lyun
relatedtopics.In particu.lar,I will concenkateon tl-reways
in which game-based
replaysand machinimahave extended
player engagementwith a specihcgameseriesand associated storyworld that of Blizz.ardEntertainneris Warcraft
series,induding its extensionto the massivelymultiplayer
Wo d of Waroaft.
The sub.ie.tof this chapteris the community player;
that is, the playerwho performs for other playersand spectators. Like other activities,such as modifying gamesor
posting opinions about games,recotdingand showing
gameplayor using gamesto makea movie are forms of performancedominatedby players.How do theseproiects
extendboth player engagementwith the storyworld created
by Blizzard'sdevelopersand the rurrative spaceitself
through the works createdby tlreseplayers?
ln consideringthis question,an important as?ectis the
relationshipof two forms of creativeexpression-those of
the dweloper and the player-and an important issueis
whether their relationshipis claracterizedmote accurately
as one of conflict or cooperation(or perhapsas something
in between?).Another critical set of issuescirculatesaround
the nature of game-based
moviemakingas storytelling As a
dweloper, Blizzardbas expendedgreat effort to deate prethat
renderedand in-gamevideos,particularly"cutscenes,"

plrycrstrr lrrl|rw
strongstrrrylincsan<lrrrrnivatc
cstablish
organizccl
a
scrirs
of
singlt'pl.ry,'r
lengthycampaigrrs
as
''missions.
' Players,
for their part, havcctcatcdLct)sr)l llnrl
san& of their own videos.rangingfrom savedrt'plry. .r'ul
remixedscreencapturesof competitiveganes b sl(ty
basedmadrinima pieces.
and playtr,,,rr'
Spectatorship,
multiplayercompetition,
munities have beencrucial to tle successof dte Warcrulr
seriesof garnesas well as providing a context and cultrrr,'
for player-createdrep\s and videos.At the sametimt'.
many rnachinimaproiectshave focusedon stories,<har.r,
ters,and ev€nts&awn from the "world of Waroaft that
might be describedas textual production ls it more usr:lrrl
to think of the storytellingpossibilitiesof theseprojectsirl
terms of textual production or as community play takinll
placein performancespaces?In short, what do we learrr
by paying more attention to the modesof performance
availableto the player,and the ways in whidr such per
and reworkedby a cttrrr
formances
are viewed,enunciated,
munity of players?

Ihe WarcroftSeries:A Brief History
The fust Waroaft computergame publishedin 1994,was
dled. Warcraft:Orcsand Humans.BlizzardEntertainmenl,
foundedas Silicon and Syn+se in 1990,was the develop,''.
as it has beenfor every subsequenttide in thb series.Th(
Warcmft senesphyed a signiGcantrole in dehninga new
gameform or genrethat becarneknown as real_timestr.lt
egyr.6
Warcraft:Orcsand Hurnanc,along with WestwoodStrr
dios' DuneII (1992) and WestwoodsCommandand Conqn",
(1995),are generallyrecognizedas the founding trio of thc
red-time strategygenre though of coursethere were nu'
for variousaspectso[ thesegames.T
merousantecedents
The notion of a "real-time' gamestandsin contrast to the
tum-basedgame In the latter, playerstake tums in sequence,one player rnovinghis or her units while the other
waits or watches,existing for all intents and purposesin a
world for which time standsstill. The differencein red
time is not so mudr about what happenscomputationally
as it is that the statesof the gameoccur at specifictimes
in a continuousstream-time Sowsin an uninterrupted
(generally)and synchronousway for both piayers.Tums
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qrcsondHunonsin:3rta.e(1994)35,4 fhe oiginal Worcroft:
no longer freezethe passageof time for one playerwhile
tie other contemplatestlre perfect move.lnstead,time
becomesa constant sourceof pressureand stress.Players
multiask. meaningthat they observe,think, plot, micro
manage,manipulatethe interface,and attempt to control
tleir units, all while their opponent is moving and countermoving at the sametime. Writing about tle 6rst gamein
the Warcraftseies,the editor of ConputerGaning World
describeda 'panid<edpace,""split-seconddecisions,'and a
"mad-dashjuegling of resourcesand deman&. He advised
that "if you can't managethe carpalcalisthenicsto right
and Ieft mousedick in rapidsuccession,
you canforget
about Warcruft (Lombardi 1995).
The first Warcraftgameoffered an early versionof this
snessirl multitasking as the basisfor strategyplay,but one
that a decadelater WarcraftIII playerswouJdcertainly 6nd
quaintand slowpaced.For this reason,it is necessary
to
considerWarcraftas an evolvingseriesof games.There
weremanycrucialrehnements
of gamemechanics,
tecbnology,and interface.Especiallyimportant for performance
ald the creationof a viablestoryworld, eadt versionof tie
gameintroduced narative elements,ranging from new informationand content(maps,dates,characters,
etc.)about

the historv of Azeroth. the fictional world in whidr events
take place,to ways of telling the story through rea.l-time
strategypfay and online role playing in Worklof Waroaft
(the associationof audio with draracters,skills,and spells
with heroiccharacters,
associated
lavishcutscenes,
gamebasedmoviemaking,
etc.).Moreover,both developers
and
playerswere engagedby the continuity and accumulating
detailsof t}re storyworld as the bast for what Henry Jenhns (2003) has called"transmediastorytelling'As Jenhns
hasoften pointedout, the intriguingissuewith respectto
narrativesand digital gamesis not whether thesegames
presentus witl self-contained
storiesworkedout by playing them;instead,they provide elementsfor telling stories
acrossmedia In the caseof digital gameslike lVa'r'aft and
Worldof Wanraft, theseelementswere not limited to charactersand settings that could serveas seedsfor stories in
other mediasuchas short storiesor cardgames.It wasalso
the casethat the gametechnologyitself could be usedas a
narrative medium,as was the casewith game-based
moviemaking such as machinima.B€foreturning to the ways in
which this occurred,it is worth teking a moment to compile a brief history of the Warcraftseies, alongwith the
otler gameformatsand mediathat it spawned,
as a 6rst
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II interface(1996).
35.5 lhe Worcroft
indicator of the sheer mass of the material available to play
ers and fans of the series.
The two major rcisions of Wareraft were the appropri
ately named Warcraft II: Tides of Dar,(ness (December 1995)
and Warcraft III: Reign of Chaos (2002) . These versions also
spawned expansions, patches, and projects that brought the
Warcraft se|ltngs to different game systems and media.
Two conventional add-on tides, Warcroft II: Beyond the Dark
Portal (May 7996) and Warcraft lll: The Frozen Throne
(2003), primarily added new content (such as maps,campaigns, new units, etc). Warcraft II: Battle.net Edition (7999)
was an update that modified a few of Warcraft II's features
(including its expansion) and made it compatible with
batdenet, Blizzards network for competitive play.
Blizzard also published "batde chests, anthologies,
soundtrack CDs, DVDs of high resolution cutscenes,cine
nr.rti. triilors (inrlrrdinlla tlrlrtn,al rclcasc),
collcrtrrr's
t'<li
t i(nrs,,rxllli[t s,'tst lr . r tir r t lr r r L' rvllr s ir r nsr r l t lr r ' 11r r r r . ,
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well Tewi Verlag'sleveb andAdd-onsfor WarcraftII in
1995,SunstoneInteractle'sWlZone(1996),and Aztech
New Media'sAztecf,bArmory:Campaigns
for Wartraft ll
(1997)wereexamples
of independendy
levr'ls,
developed
maps,and campaigns
for WarcraftII, while ElectronicArtl
publisheda versionof WarcraftII for the SonyPlaysratlrrr
and SegaSatum consoles,cdled Warrraft II: The Dark Sa1Lt.,
in 1997 And still that wasnot all. Worrraftalsospawru,rl
Warcraft:TheBoardGame(FantasyFlightGames,
2{)0ll),rrtrl
Warcroft:
TheRole-Playing
Game(Swordand Sorccry,2(ll)il),
basedon the Dungeons
& Dragonssystem,and thlt ir lrll
hasgenerated
severalbooksprovidingdctailsalrorrttlrr,
characters,
monsters,magicspclls,and ik.nrstlrat r.rr lrr,
found in the world.
In latc 2004,Blizzardrclt'ascrlthc cagcrly.rnlirip.rlr,rl
WorLlof Worcnft,a rnassivcly
nrtrltilrl.ryr.r
orrlirrr,rol,,
ol ll'r's''pt'.vluttl
playirrgll,rnr' llr.rl in((rrl)or.rlrrl
r'L'rrrlrrts
r
l
i
l
',
i
t
.
r
l
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pLay:
mastery
35.6 Interface
andcompetitive
l/arcroft
III (2002\.
fot Worldof Warcraft:The Role'Playing
Game(Sword and
Sorcery 2005),a revision of the Warcraftbasedgane World
of Warcraft:The BoardGame(FantasyFlight Games,2005)
a':d.dte Worldof WatcraftTrudingCardGame(Upper Deck,
2006).Writers such as RichardKiaak, Christie Golden,Jeff
Crubb, and Chris Metzen have producednovels,stories,and
cornicfiction basedon storiesdrawn ftom Warcraftor
Worldof Warcraft And finally, playersof gamesin the War'
craft seies nd. WorA of Warcrafthave generatedthousands
of replays,dancemovies,story line machinima and player
versusplayer movies

ally linear) narrative forms. It is important to be clear about

High-Performance
Play:TextuaIProduction
or Performance
Space?

play inside game worlds and leam absolutely nothing about

This lineage of games and other media testines to the fact

those who do notice or perhaps even desire to leam about

tlis claim. Gameplay need not necessarily constitute a nar
rative medium for it to be the case tllat stories set in a
game world extend engagement with games Digital garnes
srch as Warcraft or World of Warcraft proide elements for
storytelling that can extend the game experien(ein various
ways, for both designers and players lt is dearly the case
that these games supply what Greg Costilgan (2007, 9) has
witl respect to massively multiplayer online games called
"story settings Players are not obligated to care about
these settings or the possibility of some sort of story arc
that is enacted through them, but it js almost impossible to
the characters. locations. and events that occur there For

that Warcraft k not only a successfi game fianchise but

these settings wtile playing, knowledge about game worlds

also has generated story settings capable of being revisited

is readily portable to other media forrnsi settings can be

throug[ various media, some are other kinds of games, arrd
others are what we more conventionally take to be (gener-

elaborated or connected to each otler. Sometimes develop
ers do this in a way that tends to focus on the historical

conrlnuity and consistencyof game worlds, but just as

Warcralt -aloug witlr othcr rcal time str:rtcgy girnr{s

often players are the ones eager to compile details about

redeGnedthe strategy game as a perfr)rmdn(earr'nr in

characters and elaborate on them by creating stories that

severalways.As it evolved,the real-time strategy genre

occur in these worl&

The result-over

a time period of

roughly a dozen years, through numerous tellings and
retellings of stories set in the world of Warcraft-bas

been

highllghted a key aspectin the transition from turn based,
tabletop strategy play (board games,miniatures,and chess)
to multiplayer, real time garnes interfa.e mastery To play

tle piecewiseconstruction of a robust storyworld Of

Warcraft we)J.,playerc must demonstrate rapid performance

course, this process can feed back to game development

of intedace skills, principally the interpretation of on-screen

Tlte woid of Warcraft might be thought of as a series of

&ta as well as the manipuJation of control devices such as

game settings,many of which have been borrowed from

the keyboard and mouse. Winning dependsat least as

various media through which stories about the world of

much on interface mastery as the contemplative problem-

Worcraft have been told They are cited and depicted in

solving and decision-making skills traditionally associated

several different ways, including the actions of non-player

witl the strategy game In real time, hand-eye coordination

characters.design of quests,or architecture and game

becarne one of the salient qudities of successful players

objects found at various locations.

Popular strategy game formats such as historical simu.lations (board games), tabletop miniatures, and even military

In addition to game settings, developers also create the
game engines (software) that make it possible to play digr-

wargames were transmuted into real-time game systems

tal games such as Warcraft and. World of Warcraft. One way

that redefined player shll and performance in terms of the

of describing the history of machinima during a tlree floor

rapid execution and mastery of computer interface and con

elevator ride is to summarize it as the transforrnation of

trol Though perhaps surprising to tl.rose who think of digi

game englnesinto nanative engines,in the sensethat play-

tal play as sedentary, Warcraft as a real-time game made

ers leam how to use this game technologyto create linear

possibleby computer technologythus introduced an element of embodiment and physrcalityinto "brain games'

stories, generally game based moues As machinima
matured fTom its origins as Q ake movies,ambitious play
ers (some with backgroun& in 6lm. television,or improvi

Put another way, player skJl, especially in competitive mul

sational comedy) decidedthat game-basedmoviemaking

tiplayer real time strategy games, took a step toward a no

could move beyond a self-reflexivegame culture, and they

tion related to athletic performance. Since players often
describefast paced digital gamesas "twitchy, the impact of

began to tell stories that no longer referred back to the par

real time strategy as a genre can be characterized as taking

ticular storyworlds associatedwith the game enginesused
to make movies (towood 2007a).

the drgrtal strate$/ game into a zone of competrtivepedormance somewhere between thoughtful strategy and twitchy

Gamebasedstorytelling embeddedin establishedstory

skill The significance of interface mastery for game based

worlds and machrnima of{er players two game-derivedstory

performance was that it provided a basis for spectatorshrp

production options that can either be linked together or

skills demonstration, and learning through replay movies

remain quite independenr In other words, the fact that

Leaming about the production, editing, and postproduction

stories told acrossmedia have been set in game basedstory
worldJ is not the whole story about how gameshave func

of demos and replays was the historical foundation for
story-driven machinima basedon game technology (Lowoo(l

tioned as narrative engines-Some players are inspired by

2006a).

gameplayto tell stories about games,and others 6nd more
appeal in the idea of perforrning in game spacesIn order
to address tl-reseforms of game based storytelling and their
relationship to each other, it is time to focus on the nature
of pertormance it Warcraft

Having established real hme srrategy gameplay as per
formative, it is easier to think of the Warcraft player as
creative.James Naismith may well be the "autbor" of bas
ketball as a game form, but Michael Jor&n was indispur
ably a creative genius through his gameplay- Ask any

l.rnil tlrly wrlrLlr,rllrlrrcaclthe originnlrulcs
baskctb.rll
rrr watclrclipsol Jordan's
of baskctball,
dunlcjanclclutch
shots.Still, the structureof the gamesystem(text) and creativity in play (perforrnance)work together to producea
context for shll{ul play as performancesOf course.at}rletic
competition and digtal play are not the sarnething, either
with respectto performanceor spectatorship,but noting
this interplay of text and performanceas part of competitive play can help us think about two important ways in
which garne-based
mwiemaking contributesto the exten
sion of gamesas narrative spaces.The fust emphasiz€sthe
useof gamedements as libraies of texts availableto movie
makingplayers,and the secondinvolvesthe archivaluse
that game-based
moviescan servein recordingperformance
in digital garnesas performancespaces.
While the foregroundingof interfacemasteryemphasizedplay performanceas sldlls demonstrationand the
competitivegameas a form of e-sports,it the Warcraftseries the sameplay dyramics alsopropelleda relativelylinear
story arc built fzom dre rnissionstructure of the singleplayer campaigngarne Irr this mode,playersenactedstories
grormdedin the players paticular performaoce.but
boundedby a Iinear structure developed-one might say,
authored-by Blizzardstalentedgamedesigners,This does
not meantl.rat playing Warcraftis equivalentto simply
enectinga texle As aLeadynoted, however,tie narrative
aspectsand threadsfound throughout l{arrraft gamesdo
provide piecesfor tle constructionof a storyworldpiecesthat then can individually or collectivelybe elabo
rated through fan fiction or player-createdmachinima
So rather than portraying gameplayas interacting with
somesort of text, it makesmore sens€at least fot Warcmft
to tlink in terms of playersencounteringa multitude of
small texts during the courseof gameplay.They may
ignore the texts, simply notice them, rememberthem as
part of the er?erienceor the culture around the game,or
drooseto work on the further consnuction of a storyworld that can be consuuctedfrom thesetexs as building
materia.ls.lo
Players,of course,are not the only oneswho engagein
dre addition a:rd extensionof story elements.As the [ arcraft sedescontinued,eachversionof Warcraftgew more

anrbitious
by tllis nx.nsrrrc,
asrlcvelopcrs
builtout thc
storyworldand irs history,acldcdepisodes
to a gradually
6lled-inchronologyof the world'shistory,and produced
cinematiccutscenesthat not only markedand rewardedthe
attainment of stagesin the campaignbut also presentd
key momentsin the lives and lore of characterslt may be
objectedhere that I am letting a "gameas story" argument
in through dre ba& door of incrementalcontributions to a
vast storyworld-Yet it bea.rsrepeatingtiat in Warcroft,
tlese story elementsare acti ted in the cours€of gameplay; playersare not compelledto view themselvesas "reading' or evenenactinga story as opposedto simply pl+ng
a game.
The main point here is that a library of texts or story
elementswas dqloyedby Warcroftdevelopersas an aspect
of gamedesignthat only incidentallyhad arything to do
with thesegarnesbeing read as texts.In this sense,despite
the ternptation to tiink of thesetexts as being Iike a library
of books,they havejust as much in commonwith a Iibrary
of softwareroutines or tools (which of course,at a level
lessobviousto players,they are).Considerexamplesof two
kin& of story elements.The 6rst is a narrativetouch.lt is a
small idiosy'ncraticpaft of Warcraftthat nonethelessplayed
a huge role in its player culture:the race-specific"pissed
quotes"emitted when a playef dicls oo one of the characters in bis or her arDy (eg. Orc Grunt "lt's not easybeing
green").Playersquickly discoveredthat thesecharacters
could be madeto say som€thingnew by mousedicking on
tl.remrepeatedly;this inducedthe in gamecharacterto
speakcharacteristiclines,deliverjokes,or otherwiseamuse
tJreplayer.Just as important as what the characterssaid,
tle cJura.ters'voices(many providedby Warcraftsproducer,Bill Roper)gare playersa senseof their persond
characteristics-dull-witted, idle Orc Peons,for instance.
What beganas a simple interfacedevice,providing feedba&
to the player when selectinga unit, becamea vita.lpart of
the game'slore- Playerspoked everyavatar on the screento
6nd out wtrat they said,or usedutilities to searchinside
the gamesoftware for the correspondingsound 6les;FAQs
artd Web sitestranscribedand etaloged quotesfrom each
unit type in the game.Beforelong, pissedquotesbecame
part of the sharedexperienceof the player community;

35.t An examphof a narrativetouchfromWorcnftIII'S FrozenThtue expansion:
HeaWmetalcharacters,
music,andimagesreappeared
in
Worldol Vlovaft chander dancesand machinima
asweltasthe bandfeaturedat Btizrard's
Etizzcon
convention,

every Wdroaft phyer appreciatediokesand r€ferencesto
thern.
The secondexampleof a story elementin the Warcraft
ltbrary X a nmrativestructure.Roperand other membersof
the Blizzarddevelopmmt tearn realizedthat one problem
with the notion of the gameas story is that stories seldom
provide much rcplay value.Few peoplewatch the same6lm
over and over. From the bqginning,Warcraft:Orcsand
Humanswas essentiallya competitive,rnultiplayergame:
during the origrnal rounds of testing, tle gamewas balanced,in Blizzardparlance,for "sentientversussentient"
play, in pan becausethc limited computingpower available
in the mid-199oswas not capableof producingadequate
computer<ontrolledplayersin rea.ltime.rl '[te essentid
unit of play was thereforethe competitiveround, player
vercls player,which in the single-playergarnebeeme the
"mission,"a singleround of phy devotedto the accornplish
ment of a s?eci6. obiective.

Sinceneither plalng the sameshrmish scenarioon th,
samemap over and over nor a stricdy linear story develtlr
ment provided attractive options for a single-playergame
structure,Blizzardfocusedon a method for stringing together a seriesof missionsin a compelling"campaign,a
notion readilyavailablefrom wargamesor role-plafng
games.[n order to accomplishthis. the Warcraftdesigners
graduallycameto think in terms of 'story nodes"12They
alignedthe gamesskeletalstory line in synchronization
with a player'sprogressthrouglr thc gameby daermining
"nodes"in gameplayappropriatefor the introduction of sig
nincant story elements.This techniquereachedmaturity in
another Bf.izzardtide, Starcmft (7998), then was further rc
6ned during the lengthy developmentof WarcraftIIL Playct
strategiesand actions during a missionwcre usuallyopen
ended,at least within the constraintsof the gamesystenr,
if a playerdefeateda computeropponent,he or sheprogressedto the next missionand eventuallyreacheda story

Elsewlth
"WhyDon'tYouBotherSomeone
Incessant
Your
Ctlcklng?"
"Pissedsounds"(ako knownas"pokequotes"or "unit
quotes")areshortaudiofitesburiedinsidethe vasttibrary
ol wdtcrolt gane asseB,Theyhaveptayeda rnajorrote in
the sharedplayercutt!rearoundthe game.Eachof these
with a specificcharbits of spokendiatogueis associated
actertype or characterin the real-timestsategygame;when
an on-screen
unit is "poked"by ctickingon it morethan
once,the pokedchaEctersayssomethingdifferentfromthe
nonnalconfirmation
sound.Pol(eit again.andit might
saysomethjngdifferentagain;pokeit hany times.and
you fiay get an infrcquent{y
heardbit of dialoguefromthe
the Blood
unit asit becomes
moreiFitated.ForexamDle,
Elfpeasantunit introducedin the Frozen
Thfoneexpansion
6t WorcroftIII wlll say,"Whydon'tyou bothersomeone
etse
with yourincessant
clicking."
As Eilt Roperexptained
in a conversation
at StanfordUniStaffordat Blizzard
versihfon March1, 2005,he and GLenn
produced
the first groupof pissedsound5aftertestingthe
conceptwith the first quotationsfor orc units.Ai the game
afterthe pubtication
seriesbecamemorepopular,especialty
of woramfiII, playeBbeganto poke characterseven more
incBsanttyor dig into the gamesoftwareto fifld them.The
quotationsbe6ne pa'rtof the fan culturearoundthe game,
that player-fans
beganto produce
so it is hafdtysurprisjng
textsto documentwhatthey learned.
"ryqrcroJt
l4unikBleedscreen's
III: Pissedoff Unit Quote
tin; it alsosupptied
cottedion"provideda comprehensive
informationsubmittedby otherptayersthat tracedsources
for the references
devetopers
cited
andjoles that Etjzzard's
in manyof the quotationi.for example,
the orc Farseer
saJ6,"I seedeadpeople,"and this quotationis tracedto
the movielhe std, s€rje as we[[a5to an in-gamecheat
code.Ea5yenough,Hissecondquotation,'Touchyour
interpretation
tongueto mine,"leadsto a mor€complicat€d
' comparing
two possibte
sourceibeforedecidingin hvor of
Tlunb ,yd6, It i5 too easyfor nonplayeEto dismissnarrative touchessuchas ,ydraroi's unit quotesand players'
attentionto tiem astriviaLIn fact, suchformsof hn
knowt€dge
engaqement
damonstrated
by the players'shared
of thesequofrtionsand commentary
on themis an imporaroundthe gane.
trnt aspectof the culturaleconomy

orc Grunt
FromMunkiBLeedscreen's
"Pissedoff lJnitQuoteCottection":
-"Uihy you pohng meagainT'
>otheE Thonk to 8o Kochfor pointing out thot this
is indeedo fo\ow-up to the Grunt's"Stoppokingne!" in

wc2.

-"Why don'tyou leadan armyinsteadof touchingrhe?'
-"Poke pokepoke.Is that atl you do7'
-"ooh, that wa5kindof nice."
-"Me so hohed. l,lehurt you tongtine."
.Moie: PIoyon the ptuttitute3 line rn Futl.Metal.
Ja.ket, l4uchthonk to Chis HoUfot the conedion,yout
eoE ore wo*ing fne.
-"Me no soundtikeYoda.... DoI7'
-"Ifs not easybeinqgreen,'
>other:Kermitthe Ftug'ssignoturcsong,

nodc flresc uodeswere usually marked by dramatir. pre
scripled cutscenesthat functroned as rewards ("eye candy ),
a kind of break in the fast-pacedaction. and takcn togethef,
a telling of thc events of the storyworld s history in a chronologicalscquence13 Occasiona.lly,
and exceptionally,the
designerswould eveDpause a mission for a "major story
point (Pardo 2000)
Narrativc touches and structure are elcrnentsof game
design,6rst and foremosL Every player enactsor experi
encesrhe rcsults during gamcplay.Thosc intcrested rn Lhcsc
moments 6nd ihat despitc variations in rheir strategies,
as players,elenrcntssuch as q.ro.
capabilities,and successes
tafi()ns from .haracters or story nodes are capableof sup
porting a common player culture and a fairly consistent
storyworld Despite the wild variability of in-garncperfor
mancc players thus share the same (or al least a simrlar)
vasL,ovcrarching narrative and storyworld Blizzard'slibrary
of game texts were important lot l orld of Warcra{t nacbi
nima projc(ts as story elements that could be rctold,
reworked,and remi-redthrough player-createdproductions
such as these movies.
Competitive peforman(e in multip)aycr garnessuclr as
Warcraft o(fets a narrative poteotial that differs from proj
ects basedon the library of game texts Stories based on

competition are,genenlly speaking,chroniclesor emplotmerrtsof gameplay.They are historicalReplaysand other
game-based
movies(speedruns,player versusplayer movies,
clan demos,etc) are archival,be.ausethey record and hence
documentperformancein the agonisticarenaof digital
gamcs.Gamearchivesare createdby and for players;at
least in the 6rst instance the developersdeate tle garne
libraries.In multiplayer,competitiveWarcraft, gameplay
rather than narrative elemerts providesthe starting point,
a5 slmtar( tactics,and strategyof play are presented,studied, and supplementedby subsequentenunciationand
interpretahorL
the crucial roles playedby spectatorship,mu.ltiplayer
competition,and piayer communitiesin extendingreal-time
strategygamesin this fashion suggest that Warcraftcanindeedbe understood(evenif metaphorically)as a performalce spacerather thart as a text. The worn conuast of
garneversusna-rrativehelpsus litde to sort out the complex intermixture of traditional strategicgameform, t}te
narrative unfolding of single-playercampaigns,and competi
tive e-sportswithin a singlepacl<ageIn exploringrelationships amonggameplay,competition,narrative,and virtual
wodd, it is a mistaketo seet}e player merelyas a kind of
reader,or even enactor,when a hugecommunity of Waluaft phy*s hasleamedto seethe phyer as performer.We
needto pay more attention to modesof performanceavail
ableto playersand the ways in which their play perforrnencesare captured,viewed.interpreted,and narrated
within this comrnunity of players.
Ttre shift from the <alculateddecisionrnakingof turnbasedgamesto the quick teactions,interfacemastery,and
micromanagernentof units becamea hallmark of Waroaft.
While retaining much of the coregameplayftom previous
tum-basedwargamesfocusedon tle strategyand tacticsof
batde, it emphasizednot only understandingwhat to do
but also rapid executionof dre slntax of gameplaythrough
masteryof the computer interface By "syDtax"I mean the
sequenceof coordinatedmouse,keyboard,skategy,and
reflexesin real time that correspondto a seriesof player
actions during the courseof a game.rathese actions can be
describedas basicelemens of gameplay,such as selecting
units or having a hero unit cast a spell but in terms of tlr

.rrr,l
playcr's
to $c([r{,rxcs
0l rDrnrsr.
nclivrtytlrt,yrorrrsprrrxl
is
rrrr
keyboardactivity.An importantaspcctof playcrshill
derstanding
and rapidlyexecutingthis syntax.ns nrun(l,rr
asthey may seem,theseactionsplay a crucialrolc ir thc
archivalrecordingof gameplayard formsof spectatorslrrlr
basedon the making and sharing of replay movies.First,
recordingthesebasicactions (keystrokesand mouseclirks)
in tlrc sequenceof a playedgamehas beentl-rebasisfor
most systemsof replay capture.l,eavingasidetechnical
issues,in Waroaft III this might meanthat rather than
dwising somearcanecodefor 't}te gnrnt attackedthe
dryadJ'the replay frle essentiallyrecordseachplayer's
actionswith a time-markingsystemto keepeverythingin
synchronization So tlre grunt's attack might be read as,
"Moved cursor over Grunt-didced left mousebuttondepressedA-moved cursor over Dryad-di&ed left but
ton." Theseare two equivalentways to chronicleganeplay
Th€ viewer views avatarsbatding on the saeen.Basedon
Icrowledgeof the games)stem,the viewer cen interplet
this view as "sornethinghappened,"'one rmit attad<ed
another,"or "the grunt attackedthe dryad-' We might describethis snaiglrdorward, sequentialdepictionof gameplay
as a dronide of eventsbasedon the archival record (the
replay 6le). It is not until playersenunciatewhat happened
during a cornpetitivegametbat they begin to rework the
chronide into a narrativeform, which we might call a hs'
roncalrert about the game.
Thinking about Warcraftin terms of p)ayerperformancc
setsthe stagefor a discr-rssion
of the role of game-based
moviesin the cocreationby developersand playercof two
distinctive kinds of storyworlds.Movies madewith lVarcrafi
and.Worldof Warcmftcan be used to add to rJtelibrary of
turts or the histol..ralarcliuesassociatedwith the game.In
somecases,tl.reymay be ableto do both,
The most viewedof all Worldof Warcraftmoies, Leeroy
Jenkins,tells a story about a player and an in-gameevent,
whether stagedor noLls One of tle playersrecountstheir
plans,laying out elementsof syntax and tactics,while anThese
other carefullycalorlatesthe probability of success.
are familiar momentsfor Worldof Watcruftplayers.'Ihe
video can be read as an ordinary,if humorouslydisastrous
replay.LeeroyJenkinshas alsobecomea player-creatednar-

35.8 Thesetupfor teeroyJerkrrs.
rative touch in the games storyworld, such as by the inclu,

console games As a hrstorical rule, arc&iual production has

sion of a card narned after t}re protagonist in the collectible

preceded textrlal production That is to say, players have

card game Indeed, it has even infested otie," storyworlds,
n GuiM Wars is dearly derivative of Leeroy Jenkins lt is

6rst documented gameplayand then tumed to story line
projects. Note that in the previous section of this chapter I
presented textual and archival modes of game-based story-

time to tum to more examples of how game based movies

telling in the opposite order. My intention was to deflate

both extend and work within the vast narrarives of War

the temptation to engage in a kind whiggish reasoning that
wotrld portray this as a necessary progression fiom lower

for example, a non-player character named lGlroy Stoneskin

rraft's Same space.What are the important connectionsand
differences between game-based movies as player generated

to higher forms of narrative-say, ftom chronides to his-

archives that replay the performance of competitive skrlls
(and stories about those perforrn nces), and player-created

tories Noting the historical progressionis nonethelesscriti
cal for at Ieast three reasons First, it reiteratesthe main

terts that extend Blizzards library of textual elements and

difference between movies made n Warcraft (the earlier
real-time strategy series) and World of Warcraft (dte later

extend the Warcraft storyvtotld?

massively mu.ltiplayer online game). Warcraft moiemal<tng

Moviemaking
andWoroaft
The 6rst point I want to makeaboutgamebasedmoviemaking is historical.The brief hjstory of demo movies,
replays,speedruns,Qua,temovies,machinima and other
formats has includednearly everygamegenre,fiom 6rst,
personshootersand massivelymultiplayer online gamesto

k founded on replay, and thus is primarily archival and his
torical Nearly all of dre player created texts contributing
to Warcraft as a storyworld have been made using lVorld of
Warcraft | wi) retum to this proint below Second,,World
of Warcraft can be phyed as a competitive game (player
versus player or speed leveling, for example), and even in

single player or lu)perativc nrodesof play, player skills c.rn

b . t s i sf t r r l r l . r y r 'rt l i s r r r s s r o r o
t n r r r c r r t . r r y , . r r ;rrrrl . r I o r r I r . r r r r r ,

be demonstrated and learned rhrough replays.Worltl of

ln Warcraltlll, l)uiir i'r spo(t.rlr)rnxxl(s nrxl rr.pl,ryr.r1'rrrr,

Warcraft moies are therefore inextricably connected to
Warcrafts rcplay culture, and in fact, World of Warcraft has

Web sites fot distributing replaysand virleo on rl.rrr.rrrrl
reports and interviews faom tournaments such as lh.

been introduced to players througlr replay movies, from the
beta period (eg, JuniorX s replay of every momeot in the
6rst ten levels of his dwarf hunter) to the present (eg,

games contributed to the creation of a player-spect.rtrrrr, l r

the movies accompanfng Joana s Horde leveling guide)

Clan Web sites and Web sites such as (http://www

Third, as I have argued elsewhere, Warcraft was at tlte center of a virtual community of real,time strategy players and

wcreplayscom) offered replays,audio commentaries vi(l

fans bui.lt on the foundation of competitive play as a mode
of performance It makes sense that the existence of this

World Cyber Games,and SHOUTcast commenrancsrrr
tionship around competitive game performance and n Pl,ry

eos,interviews,and game news. These media outlets play,rI
a maior role in creating a shared culfure of stories abolrt

community as World of Warcraft was tested and launched

champion players, strategies, exploits of interface mastery
(better knora'n as "micro" for micromanagement), and th,

goes a long way to explain the voracious appetite of its
players, many of whom also play Warcraft, for game,based

like. Take the prwiously mentioned Grubby, a premier
player from the 4 Kings dan based in Europe Beplays

movies right ftom the beginning Still, the question remains:

showing his mastery of tle Orc side in l4arcraft are readrli

Has the performance oriented culfure around replay movies
had any impact on Warcraft as a storyworld, or indeed as

available a few dozen videos at YouTube or Google Video,
an entire page with articles, interviews, and features at

any form of vast narrative?

(http//wwwwoeplays.com),
with nearly thirty replay 6[ ,
for tle current patch of tle game alone;more demos an<l

Demo movies, spectator modes, machmima, and otlrer
modes of game-based moviemaking to document perfor
mances by "worthy gamers (id Software) were introduced

replays at his dan site; and so on.

by players of first-person action games such as Doom
(1993) and Qual<e(1996) Warcraft ll (1994) was the 6rst

archival production and demand for movies, and the vast
amount of textual production devoted to star players, lea<l

game in the Warcroft seAesto support matching services
(lGli) and multiplayer competition via comrnercial networks
(TEN, Mpath, and EngageGamesOnline). Within a few

ing clans,and noteworthy performanceshas contributed to
a shared culture around memories and stories derived frorrr
competition. The relationship between visual media and cul

years,Blizzard had launched its own client-servernetwork
for multiplayer competition, (http//wravbattle.net) Net
work support not only made it easier to play with others

tures of sports fandom is familiag important examples ln

but also to watch others play, and of course the community
of p)ayers also took advantage of network rechnology to

sentation of National BasketballAssociationstars such as
Michael Jordan or L€bron James 16 Ar we have already
seen, multiplayer gaming and spectatorship were founda-

share and discuss replays Tournaments and a laddered
ranking system, the matchmaking of players for pickup
team games, team versus team skirrnishes, ald other ways
to play against other players online were offered for Starrraft initially, and theo to Warcraft II players Player-created
software tools such as War2BNE captured replays of
batde.net and other games
The release of Warcraft III: Reign of Chaosin 2002 inten
si6ed the player community built around competitive,net
worked play. Multiplayer competition became the primary

Competition in Warcraft has thus clearly produced

clude the impact of television on the Olynpics or USfootball or heavily produced advertising shons on the pre

tions fot Warcraft as a peformance space rather than as a
text. It was especially key t}rat unlike professional sports,
Warcraft spectators were also players Thrs explains the cru
cial role that recorded replays have played as a media objecr
in these cornmunities. Pcpetition is OK Mdrout the dra
[utic tension of an un-klown outcome, spectatorswho arc
not players are just not interested in watching replays;play
ers (and coaches),on the other hand. watch them inces,
sandy, mining this "game 6lm" for the slightest edge in

U Exptoring

improving their own skills and strategies Despite the im-

movies Thus, it is clear tlrat Warcraft's tradtnor, o[ replay

portance of the player culture built around replay movies,

documentation has carried over ro the community of lvorld

however, it rs a dubious proposition that replay movies

of Warcraft players. At the same time, few if any, digrtal

have provided significant texts to augrnent the narrative

games have produced so many machinima projects for

touches and structure prouded by Blizzard in the packaged

storytelling or mediated performance as World of Warcraft.

games Put another way, we can credit the replay archives

Many of these movies are focused on the development of

with providing a foundation for histories based on the

characters, lcrown and unknown, and tJreir exploits in the

chronicles of gameplay and for creating a large community

storyworld A good exampleof a transitional movie between

of spectators Unlike other genres,though, real-time strategy
games have not offered a particuJarly )ively platform for a

replay and story is Daddar's The lronforge Bank Robbery
(lronforge Bankerson (http//www.warrraftmovies))
k

story Jine library.

documents a dramatic and unexpected in game exploit tlat

For Warcraft game movies as story texts, we must consider a l.ild of transgenrestorytelling as we move from the
Worcraft real tme strategy to the online role'plalng

game

functions as a sort of skill demonstration for this particu
larly character type and player At the same time, Daddar's
massacre of the Ironforge bankers became a part of the

World of Warcraft By considering these games together, a

world's lore through its telling in the movie. P)ayers com-

more farniliar story about the emergence of storltelling

menting on the pie.e noted their desire to roll a new rogue

from replay in game based moviemaldng emerges.The 6rst

characterlike Daddar'sand seeif they could experiencea

indications of this transition occuned already during the

similar moment for themselves;for a while, the replay

t'eta version of World of Wartraft Many early players knew

movie certainly influenced attitudes among players about

d) about Warcraft and were experienced players of the real

Horde, Undead, or Roguecharacters When players thought

time strategy game.As a result, it was no suryrise that

about imitating Daddar, they meant to test out ther oL^rn

some aspectsof Warcraft'sreplay culture of player created

skills against a now legendary, if shadowy, figure, but at the

game movies carried over as an oudet for performance in

same time, the spectacleof Daddar's video also becamepart

game movies by World of Warcraft players Playerssuch as

of the player communitys shared senseof the history of

the aforementionedJuniorX recordedgameplayas player

the online game world This documented moment fiom the

biography,documenting every moment :n the creation and

history of the digital world thus helped to shape both

leveling of a new character, the familiar archival mode of

the fictional world of Azeroth and its player created

replay.These movies easedplayers from the mind-ser of

countetpart.

competitive real-time strategy games,took them to familiar

Examples such as Daddar and Leeroy Jenkins suggest

settings from tlte Warcraft nanative arc or reminFcent of
multiplayer maps (eg, Booty Bay or Duskwood), and

that character development has been an important charac

moved onward into the new game form played as an indi-

making story line machinima movies. Clearly, players are

vidual characterin the world of Warcraft.rT

fans of the games that they play, and as in other kinds of

We can track elementsof the transition fiom competi-

rcitsac o( World of Warcraft textual production by players

fan production, they are eager to delve into characters

tive replay movies to engagementwit\ t\e World of War

encountered in games such as World of Warcraft, or to cre-

i ra/i storyworld in severalways Consrderthe breakdown of

ate new ones as part of their engagement with the game

Wrld ol Warcraft movies at thc lcading site for their distri

and its storyworld They can accomplishthese goals by set-

l)uln)'r,(hmp,/www warcr.rft nxrvi,'st,rrn) As ol carly

ting lmrh developerauthored and original charactersin

M.rrrh 1r{}0/rhis sitr.rrli'n ' r lr r r or r ' t h. r n5500 pl. r y , ' rv , ' r s r r s

l,rrnili,rrl(x.rti(nrs.
with hrxrksgrapplinginto narrativestruc

1 'l,ry,rrrr,",r,..rrl'n,'rly 4l ) ll lr 5l, ' r ' , , ' 11, , v ' , r I nr l' , , r t ,
l,rv . , lr "pl. r y . , ' r , l' r r ' , , , 11", . , , ' r ,
, 1 , , " ,.' ,,, rr','rrl,'lly.rr,

, l ' , 'r t l r , . r , '1 .p l . r y r r rtl r r r x l n t r r r t l r r .s r o rr r , st , r l , l

r l,' r r rr,, r r r r r r r
1 ,r., 1,,,'ltrl lrl" {1,'rVlrr r r r , r lr , r , r r r r l' 1, 1.

l l 'r , , r 'l l l rl l 'r \ ' r r r , , t r r '., r, r r x 'w r . u r . r l r v l r '[ r r r l r r t ro r l v l r r

l"r' or r'irrx nls tlr,rt rrrrllhth' lronr l'tlizz.rrrls
girmes.nov

\
singlcplayeror rrx4rcrntivc
nxxlcsol play.playcrskillstan
be dcmonstrated
and learnedthroughreplays.Worldof
Warcraftmoies are therefore inextricablyconnectedto
Warcrafts replay cvltr're,and in fact, Worldof Warcrafthas
beenintroducedto playersthrouglr replay movies,from the
beta period (eg, JuniorXs replay of wery moment in the
frrst ten levelsof his dwarf hunter) to the present (e.g,

r.
b.rsislor plryr.rrlisrrusior, <orrrrrrrrt,rry,
antl lx,rftrrnr.rrr

the moviesaccompanfng Joana'sHorde levelingguide).
Third, as I have arguedelsewhere,Warcmft wasat the center of a vi-rtualcommunity of reel-timeskategy p)ayersand
fans built on the foturdation of competitiveplay as a rnode
of performance.lt makessensethat the existenceof this
community irs Worldof Warcmftwas testedand launched
goesa long way to explain the voraciousapp€titeof its
players,many of wtrom dso play Waroaft, for game-based
moviesright from the beginning Sti[ the questionremains:
Has the performance-oriented
culture around replay movies
had any impact on Worcraftx a storyworld, or indeedas
any form of vast narative?
Demo movies.spectatormodes,machinima and other
modesof game-based
moviema-ldng
to documentperformancesby "worthy gamers (id Software)were introduced
by playersof fust-personaction gamessuch as Doom
(1993) and Qua*e(7996). WarcraftIl (7994) was the fust
gamein the Warcruftseies to support matchingservices
(IG.li) and multiplayer competition via commercidnetworks
(TEN, Mpath. and EngageGamesOnline).Wthin a few
years,Blizzardhad launchedits own dient servernetwork
for multiplayer competition,(httpy'lwwwbatde net) Network support not only madeit easierto play with others
but aiso to watch others play,and of coursetle community
of playersalso took advantageof network technologyto
shareand discussreplays-Toumamens and a laddered
ranking systern the matchmakingof playersfor pickup
team games,teiun versusteam shrmishes,and other ways
to play againstother playersonline were offered for Starcraft inifully, and then to lAlarcraftII players.Player-created
software tools such as War2BNEcapturedreplaysof
batdenet and otier games.
The releaseof WarcraftIII: Reignof Chaosn 2O02nten
sfied tie player cornmunity built around competitive,n€tworked play. Multiplayer competition becametle primary

Clan Web sites and Web sites such as (httpy'lwww

ln Warcroltlll, huilt in spcctatormodt'santl rcplaytaptrrr,,
Web sites for distributing replaysand vidco on denranrl.
reports and interviews from tournaments such as the
World Cyber Games,and SHOUTcastcommentariesof
gamesconkibuted to the creation of a player spectator rt'h
tionship around competitive game performance and replay,
.wcreplays.com) offered replays, audio commentaries, vid
eos, intewiews, ald game news. These media oudets playt',|
a major role in creating a shared o:lture of stories about
champion players, strat€€s, exploits of interface mastery
(b€tter lctown as "micro" for micromanagement), and thc
Iike. Take the previously mentioned Grubby, a premier
player ftom the 4 Kings dan based in Europe. Replays
showing his mastery of the Orc side n Waroaft xe readily
available: a few dozen videos at YouTube or Google Video;
an entire page witlr artides, interviews, and features at
(httpy'lwwwwcreplays.com),

with neady tbirty replay 6les

for the cunent patch of the game alone; more demos and
replays at his dan site; and so on
Competition in Warcraft has t\us clearly produced
archiva-l production and demand for movies, and the vast
amount of textual production devoted to star players, lead
ing dans, and noteworthy performances has contributed kt
a shared culture around memories and stories derived fronr
competition The relationship between visu.l media and cul
tures of sports fandom is familiar; important exarnples in
clude the impact of television on t}re Olyrnpics or U.S
football, or heavily produced advertising shorts on the pre
sentation of Nationa.l Baskrtba.ll Association stars such as
Michael Jordan or lcbron James.16As we have already
seen, multiplayer gaming and spectatorship were fotrndanors tor Waroaft as a performance space rather tlan as a
t€xt. lt was especia.llykey t}at unlike professiona.l spons,
War.raft srytatorc

were also players. This explains the cru

cial role that recorded replap have played as a media object
in tlese communities. Repetition is OK Without the dra
matic tension of an unloown outcome, spectators who arf
not players are iust not interested in watching replays; play
ers (and coaches), on the other hand, watch them incessandy, mining this'game 6lrn for the sliglrtest edge in

i r rprovrli tlrr,rr,,wn

r t r , r t r lgr t sl) r ' s lr it ct lr l r r r r
'krll,.r r r r l
ol
tlrr,
r
,
rrIrrrr,
IrrriIt
.rroundrcpLlynn)vi(.s,
;rrrt.rrrrc
1rl,ry,
howcvcr.it is.r rhrlrrouspropositionthat replaynrovies

of Warcraft players At the sirrc tirnc, fcw, il ;rny, digit.rl

have provided signiFcant texts to augrnent the narrative

gameshave produced so many nrachinima projects for

touches and structure provided by Blizzard in the packaged

storytelling or mediated performance as World of Warrraft

n r o v i l r l l r r r s i t i s , 1 , , r t l r . r t Wr r r r r r r l t tsr . r r l i t i r r rorl r r . p l , r y
( L x u r r x 'n l . r l i ( nh). r sr . r r r i c t l( , v ( r t o t l x ( ( 'n r r u r t i t y ( 'l l r y ( r i r l

games Put another wa, we can credit the replay archives

Many of these movies are focusedon the developmentof

with prouding a foun&tion

characters,Icrown and unknown, and their explorts in the

for histories based on the

chronicles of gameplay and for creating a large community

storyworld A good example of a transitiona.l movie between

of spectatorc Unlike other genres, though, real-time strategy
games have not offered a particularly lively platform for a

replay and story is Daddar s The Ironforge Bank Robbery
(Ironforge Bankerson (httpy'/www.warcraftmovies))
It

story line Lbrary.

documents a dramati( and unexpectedin-game exploit that

For lvotooft

funchons as a sort of shll demonstration for this particu'

game movies as story texts, we must con-

sider a hnd of transgenrestorltelling as we move from the

Iarly character type and player At the same time, Daddar's

Wartraft rea)-tLmestrategy to the online role playing game

massacreof the lronforge balkers becamea part of tle

World of Warcraft By consideringthese games together,a

world's lore through its telling in the movie. Players com

more familiar story about the emergence of storytelling

menting on the piece noted their desire to roll a new rogue

from replay in game-based movremaking emerges The 6rst

characterIike Dad&r's and seeif t}ey could experiencea

indications of this transition occurred already during the

similar moment for themselves; for a while, tl.le replay

beta version of World of Warcraft. Many early players knew

movie certamly influenced attitudes among players about

dl about Warcraft and were experienced players of the real

Horde, Undead,or Roguecharacters.When players thought

time strategy game As a result, rt was no surprise that

about imitating Daddar, they meant to test out their own

some ;rspectsof Worcraft'sreplay culture of player created

skills against a now legendary, rf shadowy, frgure, but at the

game movies carried over as an oudet for performance in

same time, $e spectacleof Daddar's video also becamepart

game movies by World of Warcraft players Players such as

of the player community s shared senseof the history of

the aforementioned JuniorX recorded gameplay as player

the online game world This documented moment from the

biography,documenting every moment in the creation and

history of the digital world thus helped ro shape both

levelingof a new character the familiar archival mode of

the Ectional world of Azerotlr and its player'created

replay These movies eased players from the mind'set of

counrerP:rrl

competitive real time strategy games, took them to familiar

Examples such as Daddar and leeroy Jenkins suggest

settings faom the Watcraft nanative arc or reminiscent of
multiplayer maps (e.g, Booty Bay or Duskwood),and

that characterdevelopmenthas been an important charac-

moved onward into the new garne form played as an indi-

malong story line machinima movies Clearly, players are

vidual characterin the wo{d of Warcruftl7

fans of tle games that they play, and as in other kinds of

We can track elements of the transition from competi-

teisttrc of WorA of Warcraft textual production by players

fan production, they are eager to delve into characters

tive rep)ay movies to engagement with the World of War

encounteredin games such as World of Warcraft,or to cre

craft storyworld in several ways Consrder the breakdown of

ate new ones as part of their engagement with tie game

World of Warcraft movies at the leading site for tleir distri
bution, (http://wwwwarcraftmovies.com)
As of early

and its stortr,,uorld They can accomplish these goals by set-

March 2007, this site offered more tlan 5,500 player versus
player movies and nearly ,100 "instance" movies; both cate

familiar locations, with hoola grappling into narative struc-

gories are essentially archival replays or demos. This com

els,or the role playing game.ln tum, the stories told

pares to about 675 story line movies and 442 dance/music

through these movies add new narrative elements or even

ting both developer'authored and original cbaracters in
ture or elements that might be from Blizzard's games, nov-

35.9 Daddarescapes
lronlotgein the lrcnforyeBonkRobbery.
enhre story arcs to the world Riot Films Edge of Rernorse,
SleepingDogs Productions (Clara/J. Joshua Diltz) Riseof
the Living Dead trl

y, Bannerma.n Productions (Corey

Bannerman) My Life for the Horde:The Legendof Seenos,
and the AFK Pl@)ers (John Hsu, Epla Hsieh. and Outy
Yang) Thralls Christmas Tree are examples of such projects
I have already taken a look at Edge of Remorseand wil

nima can provide new textual elements to 6ll in previously
unexplored aspects of the gameworlds history
The Taiwanese group's Thrall's Chistmas Tree takes the
rather different tack of introducing new minor characters
to reveal aspects of established characters ftom the Bliz
zards Warcraft hbrary, such as Jaina Proudmoore, Rexxar,
and Thrall himself. They accomplish this by inventing a

be examinrng Rise of the Living Dead n a moment The Leg-

young character narned Sirloin Bloodhoof, whose unremark

end of Seemosis the second of a trilory of movies, rn prog

able party sets out to locate a unique Christrnas tlee to

ress,closely tied to an important story arc introduced in

satisfy Warciief Thrall s reputation and impress Lady

Warraft lll, the betrayal of the unsteady Orc-Human pact

Proudmmre Nothing quite satis6es the great thrall, of

on Kalimdor by Admiral Proudmoore, a key character in

course. This comedic machinima movie tales Bloodhoof's

bodt llorcraft ll and Warcraft IIL Ls the ren-mnure moue
begins, it is announc€d es "a tale inspired by the history of

group to locations throughout Azeroth, which are recast

Warcraft." \\e

focus is 'one hero that stands above the

through the various compositing and editing techniques
employed by AFK PlLlers, ultimately they arrive at the

others ; this hero, Seemos,is an entirely new character
introduced in tl-re movie, though characters fuom Warcraft,

World Tree, a location of specia.lsigniGcance to the story-

such as the Orc leader Thrall (in the narration) and Proudmoore, appear in it- A conventional story atout a heros

Theramore to satisfy Thrall s need to impress The iuxtapo
siton of My Life for the Horde and Thrall's Christmos Tree

impact on Azeroth s history, the creators show how machi,

shows us that the olavers who create machinima works

worf d s history explor ed in Warcraft I , and bring it to

'l l r r 's cr o r r r r r r t i o r rls( , t l x . r l l r x . r f s r . t l r '. 1 \
l r . | | to l . r
, xlx rrcrrtt.rlstoryworLl;vir.wrrswllr h.rv,.pl.ry,'rlth,. li.rlrr.
are drawn irr by thcsr'srrlrtlt'
torrhr's,.rswlrr.r .r rh.rr,rrtr'r
"beware
(a
says
thc hving
tonrnxrrrrrtrtr.rrrrlot tlrrrL.,rrl
non'player charactersin the g.rnrr) or ,r rr,rli ( rrr,'l'rl, ' ,'r
Al-controlled opponent) previously ('n(ountcrr.(l in tlx'
gahe, such as fuaj the Summoner, is givcn ;1slr.rkirli p.rrr
that deshesout his role-insofar

as this can lx'sai<l ol .rl

Undead character. fuai presides over Andorhal, a hr-rnran
tor^m overrun by ghouls and skeletons in both the gamc
world and the machinima trilogy; even though his appcar
ance in Rue of tf,e Living Dead is bnef, players who havc

35.10Thratl
makes
anappearance
in a scene
ftomAt( Pt@yers'
Thtoll't Chistnot Tree.

dedt with hirn irnmediately touch ba& to the game as a nar
rative context for what transpires in the video Narrative
elementsin the game and machinima story work recipro

can operatea.longa rangeof dEracter and story elements,
from the heroic to t}e ordinary,and the familiar to the
unexPected
Diltz's Riseof the LivingDeadtrlogy is one of the most
ambitious madrinima projectsset in the Worldof Warcmft,
mnning nearly eighty minutes in length altogether It also
builds on the narrative structure establishedbv the lVar'
rraft series,and developsbonowed and new chara(tersto
createan original story. Riseof the Living Deads an eerie,
heavilyatmosphericmovie tlat tells a new story about the
prophesied'end of days"in Azeroth, as the deadrise every
where to overcomethe living It usesdistinctive cinemat
raphy,postproductionediting, voiceacting,and sound
effectsto follow two story lines:the sacrificialattack by
Captain Beman&tte's troops againstthe massedUndeadin
Andorhal,and the effons of a smallerband led by the
ElvenGeneralTal to passthrough the Unholy Gatesand
destroy the sourceof this threat to their world k is a light
versusdarknessstory focusedon a possibleend of the
storvworld Diltz and his collaboratorsbuild on both the library of story elementsprovidedby the gameand familiar
aspectsof garneplaywhile moving their original story for
ward Narrative touchesfrom the Blizz:rd library mix in fa
miliar quotations,non-playercharacters,and other elements
from Worldof Warcraft,and scenesare set in well-traveled
locationsfrom the game.

cally as the new story line unfolds, reinforcing the engage
ment of vi€wers who have played the game. Indeed, more
stories set in the campaigns established by the trilogy can
easily be imagined, for example, to provide badcstories and
biographies of the characters. In e{fua, Riseof the Living
Dead demonstrates the possibility of presenting new vast
narratives within Waroaft as an established storyworld
Tlrc Nse of the Liang Deal trilogy does not only rely
on the library of story elements provided by the game,
however: it also presens gameplay such that players can
hardly refrain from dissecting its key action scenes as they
wou.ld a replay or player versus player video. Diltz does thls
primarily in two ways First, he reflects on rnoments,
actions, or conversations that players ftequently experience
in Wotld of Warcraft For example, in Riseof the Liing Dead
Il the srna.ll party under General Ta.l discusses how it will
cut throwh

enemy lines to reach its goal the Unholy Gates

of HelI Significandy, the small group is made up of 6ve
membrrs, tie canonical size for in'game parties before the
larger endgame raids, and like many such parties, they begin
to plan their attack by discussing strategy. Until this point
in the story, the characters have spoken entirely in keeping
with thei cJraracters.Now they reved their tactics in the
language of players, speaking in terms typica.l of in€ame
parties-Ta.l cautions to "stay clear of mobs, the troll
Tourach advises his sister, a rogue, to 'sap the bears," and

'I h , 's , , , r r r , lw , r y i r r w h i r l r t l r i s . r r r rol t l r c r I r | . rh( i r | i | r r . |
moviesbtrikl on tlrr'playcr'sexpri(.rxt.ol tlrl lSux.is
through actual gamcplny A lengthy light s(('rx.in p.rrr lw('
of the trilogy plays a crucial role in thc story 'lht'antago
nists are two groups of characters,one Hordc, and thc
other Alliance; in the backstory provided by knowledgc ,n
the game, these are natura.l enemies After 6ghting, thotrlllr
tley realize,as Tourach points out, that "our worlds are
one and the same," and they must unite to 6ght the sanl

itlllc

enemy. Sti[ the preceding 6ght draws pJayers into thc
action by focusing on the various abilities,spells,and tacri,..
used by the combatants; during the 6ght, the diegetic crrrr

35.11 Janeof Bladesin SleepingDogsProdudions'Riseof the
LivingDeodIII: fhe Tuming.

text for the characters' actions is less that of in story rol r
than of in-game player classesand skjJls And yet, the carr
era angles, editing, and voiced dialogue show these "movcs
as players would never see them during their own game
play, resulting in a carefully scripted repJay
The content of machinima is often completely indepcrr
dent of the games used to make them, even when artisti(
assetsand charactermodels are used virtually without alt, r
ation. Even so, players are acutely aware of gameplay, anrl
carefiJly read the shlls. tricks. and decisionson !1ew a\ .l
crucial aspect of their appreciation of these projects. Even
when machinima creators tell stories based on games thrt
can be appreciated and enjoyed by anyone, players are in ,r
sense incapable of not seeing them differendy from non
players. This is perhaps a quality that machinima shares
with other forms of "transmedia storytelling" As Jenkins

35.12Thebeach
scene
fromMyndflame's
romsh:Super
-allegol
snock5.
Thescene
wascomposjted
andconstructed
fromvarjous
game
etements,
inctuding
theEscope
from9rgrinnortjailet.
the human soldier Damic prodaims,"lll tank the ghosdy
knight." In a humorous tralsition back to the atmosphere
and roles of the story, Ta.lbegrnswhat playersnow under
stand as a climactic"instancecrawl by sayingto Councilor
Keltwyn,"My Lord, will you do the honors of pulling the
fust mob?"This scenesubdy recallsthe narrative structure
of gamesin the Warrra/iseriesandWorA of Warcraft;by
briefly portraying the charactersas players,it suggeststhat
the party will move the story forward by successfi.rlly
conduding the impendingskirmish.

(2007) has put it, producers of such stories "have found ir
difEcult to achieve the delicate balance between creating
stories which make senseto 6rst-time viewers and buildirli
in elementsw*rich enhancethe experienceof people readrrrl
across multiple media 18
Story line machinima movies made witlr World of
Warcraft nise an important question: How much narrativr'
freedom can movies created inside a game world have
from texts presented in those games; that is, ftom the
content created by the game developers? This question is
at the heart of what differentiates the relationship of
machinima to game from, say, fan hction to the novels
or 6lms that inspire them. In a nutshell, any response to
this question must take into account, as I have already

llr, ' l ,f
,l, v' 1.'tx I ' r t r l' r l. I n) ll' D. r ' ' , r t iv 'l,. x r s
' x )lt1l,
"rt|
'!
an(f ,r.rrrntivr.,,4trls liur futiorr lrnsttlot l'fu Lunl ol
tfte Ring.sor.Star Wa,.s.ites thcsc texts (even renlix is a
form of citation, rather than copying), but short of
plagrarism it does not Usethem Machinima creators use
the games they cite as movie production technology at a
minimum, but often for sets, artwork, end anirnation as
well.
Much of the most recent history of Wolld of Warcraftbased machinima in particu.lar, revolves around efforts to
open up a dependence that machinima artist Tristan Pope
described with respect to the making of his "Not Just Another Love Story' as, "[ only executed what the pixels in
Wold suggest."leIn Pope'scase,this statement was a defense of the depiction of serual imagery in his movie by

Illegol
35.13Thepartyscene
at theconclusjon
of Uyndflane's
Donish:
SupetSnock.

half-jokingfy arguing that he had merely showed what
WoW's pixels imply-" Another take on this theme was
offered by Deeprun Goldwin Michler's The Man Who Can,
which depicts a character who escapesthe limitations
imposed by Blizzards pixels by dancing with new moves
animated by Michler. tater madinima proiects such as
Ru6r Cubeds (Terran Gregory and Ezra Ferguson) Retum:
A Warcraft Saga,Mike Spiff Booth s CodeMonkey, or Myrd
flame s (dint and Derek Hackleman) insanely fast-paced
Zinwrath: The Moie

and.I[legal Danish:Super SnacLsused

nodel viewers, compositing, and postproduction editing in
ways that broke open creative (but not necessarily legal)

The storyworld of Warcldftwas constmctedas an accumulation of text elementsfiom games,and tlten accumulated acrossseveralgamesand other media;a piecewise
rather than a unifiednotion of story productionhas
resultedfrom this process.When Gregorywrites about
the Model Viewer as the key to unlochng the independent
production of machinimamadein Wo d of Warcroft,he
suggeststhat machinimamakershave openedup access
to both the text library and the narrative enginein a way
that lends them status as coproducersol the Warcraft
storyworld

constraints on the use of server-based online games and
tleir artistic assets to make independent movies. fu Greg-

Conclusion:
Conflictor Cooperation?

ory has put it:

Most game research depicts the game designer as auteur

the power of the modelviewer lies far beyond its indi'
vidual features: It is what I would deem tle "lGy' to

and dwelopment teams as offering the primary creative

unlocking !{,toW Machinima as a whole. As is enthusi

nima proiects described in this chapter extended player

asts would daim, Machinima is supposed to be an

engagement with dre storyworld created by Blizzards de-

empowering art form that delivers you from the typical

velopers? And is the relationship of these two forms of

restrictions and limitations of real world filmmaking,

creative expression-those of developersand players-

dlowing you to realize youl vision irrespective of your

characterized more accurately as one of conflict or coopera-

resources . . Modelviewer was the great virtual socioeco

tion? I would answer this question differendy with respect

nomic equalizer, that truly allowed ldol,V movie makers

to archivd and textua.l production ln the case of garne-

to experience all of the freedoms that are inherent to
Machinirna20

even supplementing the notion of developer as author by

impulses in game culture How have the replay and machi-

based movies based on Warcrafi and Wo d of Warcraft,

allowing that players have elaboratedstories createdby

l{otas

Blizzard seems inadequate In the case of replay, it is clearly

1. Myaccount
of thismatchis parttybased
on myobsorvations
as
headreferee
of thisevent,supplemented
by viewinqthe replay,
an(l
reading
l/Veb
commentary
on ctanandreplay
srtes.
2. Theseideasaboutnarratives
basedon gameptay
areinfluenced,
(1975,7-11)
ofcourse,
by Hayden
White's
writingon "metahistory"
aswetLasJohn Fiske's
workon enunciative
fan productron
{1992,
30-49).
3. Stridty speaking,
mostreptaysareviewednot in videoformats
but as demoor reptayfitesexecutedby the game.Thisdistinctioni!
production,but it
significantboth for spectatorship
and machinima
doesnot affectmy argumentaboutthe retationship
betwe€nwatch
ing replaysand watchingstory[ine machinima.
4. Forthe historyof machinima,
see[owood(2006a).
"bestover
5. Theawardsthat fdge ofRefioRehasreceived
incLude
aLtfitm"of the XfireSummerMovieContest2006asweLtas"best
direction"and"bestvjsualdesign"at the 2006Machinima
Fitm
FestivaL.
6. H€nceforth,I will use Wlrcrcft to rcfet to the Wor.roJtreat-time
strategygameseries,inctudingits revisions
andexpansions.
Gane
titte! \ritl be namedindividuatLy-forexample,WotctoftIII, when
necessary.Worldof lyotctoftis not inctudedwhenI retet lo lll/otctoft
asa qamehtte.
7. Fordetailson the historyof the realtime strategygenre,see
Lowood{2007b).
quiteliteratLy
8. Naismith's
originalthirte€nrutesareavaitabte
asa
text. pubtished
originaLly
in January1892in the Sprjngfietd
Cottege
newspaper.
the Inbngle.
9. Thebestguideto thinkingaboutissuesrelatedto this notionre(1997).
mainsMurray

the case t}tat we are dealing with the player not only as
performer but also as creator of the medium of presmtation as well as the new forms of spectatorship associated
with it Ardival

replay also produces stories, which I have

described as historica.l accounts of do<uhented players and
games. [n short, replay is the domain of the player as performer, thouglr as I have argued, just as garneplay may ig'
nore lovingfy created in-game na.rrative texts, replay has
had litde to say about Warcraft's storyworld Even thouglr
gaJnescan incorporate texts and b€ trsed to tell stories,
plal'rng Waroaft no more requires taking note of these sto
ries than playing basketball requiles knowledge of the his
tory of that game
With so-called story line machinima, however, the situation is more nuanced and the results are different. Even if
deve)opers created texts and textual elemens that players
may or may not chooseto have'read" or even noticed during gameplay, these texts nonetheless have added up to a
consistent storyworld proven capable of supporting many
new texts and games in a variety of media Some players
are eager to add thei.r own texts set inside the storyworld
or extend their deep commitment to Wartmft as a game by
Eguring out how to use it in new ways. These players work
out proiects that combine their ski.ll as players, technical
chops, and storytelling verve. They create game based texts
that for the thousands of players who download and view
their movies, extend engagement with both tle game and
the storvworld
Let me say dearly that critical attention to game design,
to the game developer as author, is important

It is certainly

true that players would not be using games to make movies
if game developers had Dot given them compelling games.
That said, the creativity of players is often just as compelIing as game design This creativity, as well as the forms of
performance and spectatorship it has spar,r'ned,certainly
deserves more attention than it has thus far received ftom
game studies. Like Michael Jordan painting on James
Naismith s canvas, players are the experts on using digital
games as performance space,and showing off their own
moves as players and storytellers.

10. Thesechoicesarecompatible
with the modesof fan production
offeredby Fiske(1992).
for sentientversussenhentptaywaslargetybe11. ThebaLance
"humans"
cause
werean in-game
race.
12. Conve6ation
with Bi[t Roper,StanfordUniversity,
March1,
2001.
13. Thisstructureresembles
the "beads-on-a
string"modelproposedby Costi*yan(2007,8) for combininggamesand stories.
14. I am indebtedto formerstudentRenePatnodefor this notion
of gamesyntax.
15. Thisvideowascreatedby the Palsfor LifeguiLd((http://w\r/w
.thepalsfortife.com))
in |lay 2005.perhapsunderthe titte /4nougl'
60. Theoriginatvid€ois availabte
at (http://www.warcraftmovies
.com/movieview.php?id=1666),
16. 0n mediaandsports,
(2004,130-153).
s€eCrawford
17. Thisperhaps
is onewayin whichthe muttiplayer
gameheightenedengagement
with Woddof Worcroft
asa compjtation
notjust of
tyorcroJt
storysettingsbut al5oof its competitivegamesethngs.
18. Jenkinshaswrittenwidetyon this topic.
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at (http://www.craftingworlds
(accessed
.com/videos.htmL)
Aprjt2005).0n the controversy
unteashed
by Pope'smovie,seeLowood(2006b).
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to the l4odelViewerauthoredby JohnSteete
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